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Fill .BrMarried Soon

fj I A has three members you should know if you desire toI I actor UfaCLOTHING I 1-- The popular liquid .orra of Parana the reliable
tonfeof th Amcncaa , wila a bet tuaurr X kkcms ia
tnatiuS all catarrhal diiacttiuea.

2. The tablet form, which is made after the tame
(

fctmnlarr ud U saaraoosiraBieu far but.
3. Maaalin. the Ideal laxative, by the regular use of
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MEN!S

I
CLOSING

BUY NOW

OUT SALE PRICES

AND SAVE BIG MONEY
1 1 'A V wor-S- 2

MEN'S LIGHT MEN'S MEN'S A Line of

WEIGHT .STRAW MEN'SMUSLIN
UNDERSHIRTS - WORK HATS

, UNION SUITS 15c, 25c,.50c biKAW
ma

MEN'S SAILOR HATS
DRAWERS' 65c, 85c, $1.00, COLLARS Values to $3.00

25c and 50c Each $1.25 and $1.50 2 for 25c Now 35c

MEN'S GORDON I HANSEN'S
"

BARGAIN
SPORT SHIRTS HATS GLOVES TABLE

SPECIAL Values $3.50 10 PER CENT ' in rear of Shoe
68c Now $2.45 LESS Department

Comer Court and
Cosn'l Street, Salem

'
MEN'S AND

"V

.
BOYS' SUITS

20 PER CENT OFF

FROM OLD PRICES

GERMANS PAY COST
(Continued from page one)

ed to win a showy success that might
be dished up in a manner to quiet, for
,the moment, the threatening murmurs
of the people of the central empires.

Thert is no doubt that the allied
front along the Aisne has been weakly
held, General Foch was perfectly sound
in his judgment in weakening it. He
has had to do this in order to insure
the safety of the. channel ports, which
is the paramount consideration. The
Germans choose the Aisne for their
camouflage victory undoubtedly because
it was the least strongly held part of
the front within range of the Teutonic
reserves in western France.

COUGHS WASTE ENERGY

Careful physicians always point
cut that every cough wears human
strength and tears down the body's
resistive powers. 1 he reason

TP
EHULS

is always best for coughs is that
it peculiarly soothes the tender

membranes while its rich,
creamy food rebuilds the
tissues to avert bronchitis
and lung trouble.

No alcohol just food.
Icott Bowne. Bloomficld. N. 1. 17- -u

NOW
PLAYING

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-A-N S
FOR INDIGESTION

OPERETTA AT FEEBLE

HINDED 0t FRIDAY

Closing of School Year

Marked by Entertainment
"by Pupils ;

The educational department of the
state institution for the Feeble Mind
ed will observe the closing of tho years
term by presenting FrMay evening of
this week the operetta, "A Kose
Dream. ' '

The evening's entertainment will
begin at 8 o'clock and the public is
invited. The. operetta will be given at
tho institution.

The program is as follows:
Piano duet Nettie H. and Wonieta

M.
Scene 1 of "A Ecse Dream," a fairy

operetta.
Piano solo "Flower Song," David

H.
Scene 2, of "A Hose Dream."
The "cast of characters is as follows:
Queen of the Fairies Mary A.
Little Rose Pearl P.
Hop o' My Thumb (an elf) David H.
The Giant Forgot Floyd D.
The twins "(ton," Ursula W,

"Can't", Elmira A.
Door Fairy Anna G,
Tho Rosebud Angelina F.-

The elves (Frank W. Bichard S.
Roses Daisy B., Ada I., Fannie B..

Jessio M., Mary Esther F., Romona
W., Alice W.

Fairies Delia B., Nettie H., Elsie
C, Marie H., Ruth G., Woniota M.,
Clara S.

An exhibition of the work done by
pupils in the manual training and in-

dustrial dopartmeuts of the state in-

stitution for the' feoble minded will
be held Thursday Jue 13, both after-
noon and evening. The public is in-

vited.
ME ss Ruth Johns of Portland will

be the soloist for the entertainment.
She will bo acconinied by Mrs. War-
ren Power of Soattle.

British, after an energetic defense of

the Masnif (literally Wall) of St.
Thierry (four miles northwest of

Rheims) were drawn back slowly to
the south and southeast of these
heights. They are holding between tho
Veslo 'canal .and the Aisne.

"I the center the fighting continued
fiercely on the south bank ui the Vesle,
where the French are valiantly defend-
ing the heights.

''There , is active cannonading on
both sides of the Me use and iu the
Lorraine sector.

"A Beries of German raids failed
north of Bezonvaux (northeast of
Verdun, where Americans are in the
line), and in the Badonvillers sector
(which includes the American Lune
ville sector).

GERMANS PENETRATE
(Continued frvtn page one)

longing to French and American
on tho Lorraine ifront, "be

tween the Atcuse and the Moselle."
This is the Toul sector. Al

lied commuiquej. have mentioned only
enemy gas shelling ia this area.

LUDENDORFF'S PLANS DEVELOP

By Henry Wood
(United Press statf correspondent)

May 29. Development of tho German
offensive up to the hour of cabling
appears to indicate tha't Lmloudorff
int.ends to drive a wedge tihrough the
Franco-Britis- ' lines midway between
Soissonj and Rheims.

The Germans apparently have en

SHE WAS

ONLHWENTY
Yet Suffered with Functional
Disorder and Was Cured

by Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Spring Valley.Ill. "For many months
I suffered from periodic pains I doc

tored witn our iam
ll.nllill''lilillllljil ily physician but re

IMUt ceived no relief
then I explained my
trouble to another
doctor and he ad--

. i vised me to take
Lydia E. Pinkham f

ii!.,; rr V.i VesretsbleConr
pound. Boon &ttJt
taking: it I began to
notice a change for
the better, and af- -

I ter taking six bot-tie-s

I am in perfect
health, and I cannot thank you enough
for the relief it has given me." Miss
Kate Lawrence, Box 725, Spring
Valley, lit

fchool girls and girls who are em-

ployed at nome or in some occupation
should not continue to suffer tortures
at such times, but profit by the experi-
ence of Miss Lawrence and thousinds
of others who have tried this famous
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-barn- 's

Vegetable Compound, and found
relief from such suffering. If compli-
cations exist write th Lydia E. Pink,
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of their 40 years experience in
advising girls on this subject is at your

Omaha, Nob., Hay 19. G rover Clevs
land Alexander ia going to be married
soon, it became known here yesterday.
The bride-to-b- e is Miss Aimee Arrant,
a former St. Paul, Ken-- , school mat
and sweetheart of the former National
league premier hurler. Miss Arrant,
who now resides here, lad made prep-
arations to leave for lamp Funstos
last pight when a telephone message
from Alexander asked her to wait un
til Friday night because it was impos
sible for him to get a furlough until
Saturday. The wedding probably will
be held Saturday. Mrs- - Otto Mera, wife
of an Omaha Western league club
pitiher, will accompany .Miss Arrant
to, Fiuiston.

'
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WHIC- H- TM( KAISER, OR THE ACTOR?
SttNtlWOM THt KtliU tnt K AST OF PC RUN)

The big Jewel production comes to
this city among the first sent to the
cities west of the Rocky Mountains,
thanks to the promptness and enter-
prise of Manager Bligh in booking it
to his Liberty theater almost as soon
as possible after it reached the Tort-lan-d

exchange.
In this seven reel

with Rupert Julian playing in the role

of the kaiser, audiences will see the
piivalte life and character of the auto
crat, with all his mad vanities and am-

bitions and cruel selfishness laid mer-

cilessly bare'
They will see in a terntic review,

the massacre and sack of Tjouvain and
they will see German ruthlessneas at
work in Belgium, even as it hopes
same day to be at work in America.

Thnv will neA ithft decoration of tho
'kaiser mlax-c- on Captain von Nieale.
commander of the that sunk
tho Lii8itania, anil will see how the
captain went mad with remorse over
the crime he was ordered to commit
by Eumpe's "mad man with a wither-
ed soul " . ,

They will see the kaiser smashed in
tho jaw by th captain of his guard
whom he insulted. - l

They will see. him swagger in gor-

geous uniforms, ami hear his boasts
and "threats in the historic scene with
Ambassador Gerard.

They will see hiare fall, and will soc

the prediction oif tho end of tho war

iaml tne ena or tne naier are nisuir- -

ically accurate, and the words of the
kaiser in tthe play are correct quota;
tiions of his 'actual uttorances.

'
AMERICANS ARE
(Continued from page one)

ing one down and forcing down an
other.

American observers in French planes
flew low over the enemy lines, flashing
signnls to tho American artillery and
carrying back messages.

The American gunners neutralized
the enemy artillery fire for about five
hours. An hour before the attack
started tremendous explosions were ob-

served near Cantigny.
A great number of American sol tiers

rode into battle on the rear ctid of
tho tanks, for all the world lik'j kids
back home "hopping a ride."

Pershing's Report.
Washington, May 29. Details of

aerial fighting in tho Lorraine ector
were reported by General Pershing in
a supplementary communique dated
May 28.

"Yesterday morning three of our
planes encountered four hostile planes
flying at 3,000 meters in the region of
Montseo. In the fighting which en-

sued Lieutenant Douglas Campbell suc-

cessfully attacked two of the German
machines. One of these lost both
wings and fell. This was referred to
in yesterday communique In the same
encounter ono of our aviators wa
wounded, but succeeded in making a
normal landing within our lines.

"Yesterday morning in the, sector
recently taken over by our troops an
American sergeant encountered a Ger-

man patrol of four men who had en-

tered one of our trenches during the
night. In the fighting which ensued
our sergeant, although receiving three
wounds succeeded in driving out the
hostile patrol, which left grenades and
wire cutters behind. ,

"In Lorraine, on the evening of
May 28, a hostile patrol attempted to
penetrate our lines. It was driven off
with loss to the enemy of five killed.
One of these was brought into our
lines. One of our men was wounded.

"This morning Lieutenant Ricken-bache- r

and Lieutenant Campbell at-

tacked a group of six enemy planes and
brought one doyn out of control."

Counter Attack! Repulsed.
Paris, May 29. ''American troops

have broken two successive German
attacks on the newly captured town of

Cantigny," the French, war office an-

nounced today.
"The French left was drawn back

to the eastern border of 8oisons,
wliere the battle is Roing on furlous-lv.- "

the ' eommunioue aaid. fThis
represents a maximum retirement of
about nine miles on tne extreme

"On the right flank, the French and

which oooatipatioa may be overcome ted
natural action restored, Mu.lm hu at
8Ut forminj drug, but h aa ud to nature

Your dru&iat has all three. So many
tbauaaoda kava recetwd neoeflt from l bo

oi ooe or both these remedie that tbev
are a recognized part of Um squipoaeat of
every careful househokf.
THE mUNA COaPA.NI Cdaafaa. Oi

Findley M. Shuler, Bryson City, N.
C.

Died of Disease
Recruit Harry D. Jamc, Hannibal,

Mo.

Privates Frank A. Bank, Richmond,
Va.

CleoE. Bruodage, 2724 Forty Seventh
street, S. W., Seattle, Wash.

Dalid Hatch, Lobdell, Miss.
Ed Jackson. Greenwood, S. C.
Mac Jones, Crawford, Miss. .

Paul R. Lawton, Bellows Falls, Vt.
Charles W. McLaughlin, Hutchinson,

Minn.
Douglas 8. Thompson, Brooklyn, X.

y.
Orris A. White, Walker. Cal.

Died of Accident
Private William W. Wait, Schenec-

tady, n. y.
Wounded Severely

Major John Frank Carmack, St.
Louis, Mo. .

Lieutenant Gholmondelay Thornton,
Bennington, Vt:

Cortorals Clarence Hancock, Grand
Haven, Mich.

Mickelas Malec, Chicago.
Privates Frank Aldridgo, Cardston,

Alberta, Canada.
Jcsso J. Oox, Nashville, Tenn.
Frank Moore, West Lafayete, Ind.

Missing in Action
Lientenn:it; Raymond R. Parker,

Chaiiiaign, 111. ,
Missing in action, previously report-

ed wounded severely: Sergeant Eugene
F, Sharkey, Ansonia, Conn.
, (Note: Private Louis Epstein, Brook-

lyn, N. Y., previously reportod mlas'ing

now reported as returned to his
.

I Prisoners, previously reported miss-
ing:

i
Lieutenant) Philip A. Hunter, York

S. C. ,

Lieutenant Franklin Burche Pedriik,
Washington, D, t;.

Lieutenant Louis M, Kdens, Cabool,
Mo.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

1 WANTED. JUNK I
- And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

, . .Qoods.,,.
Toll Market Prices Special

Prices paid fr Sacks.
Oct our prices before you sell. s
THE PEOPLE'S JUNK it 2ND

HAND STOEE
271 N. Oom'l St. Phone 731

)(( ijEt jt
i
)t )l )c 3fC t s( jfC sft (

t Used Furniture Wanted t
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF ft SON

Phone 941 or SO 8 '

n

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest'
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR
- SACKS AND BAGS

I buy all kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.

The Square Deal House
271 Chemeketa Street

Phone 398

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Onr Checking System on Baggage.

' Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

W. T. R1GD0N CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T. EIGDON L. T. EIGDON

Calls answered til hours day
and night.

Be& Phone 111 ; Office Phone 183

252 N. High St

gaged a minimum of twenty five di-

visions, beifore which the French and
British ia. the front lines are putting
up a clogged resistance, in ordAr to
permit reserves to intervene and turn
the tide.

The Getiuau attack has expended
the offensive front from Kheinis to the
Flanders mountains, until now it con-

stitutes a battle area 300 kilometers
(lStf.3 miles) across.

There is every indication that the
present attack is an iutegral part of
tho original German offensive plan. It
is positively known that during the
winter Ludendortff prepared two great
attacks, ono against Amiens and tho
other against Kheims. He concentrat-
ed the necessary reserves a hundred
kilometers (02.1 miles) behind the
lines, u'ti a central point from where
they could be sent at a moment's no-

tice ro either point- -

Ludendorff leit the choice of which.
sector ho would attack lirst until the
last moment for the purpose of ,con-fusii-

the alMes. The final choice fell
on Amiens. This being checked, he still
had Ithe Khemis attack to fall back ou.
This is now being carried out in pre-

cisely the same manner as the driv
airainot Amiens, the enemy troops arc
said to havo been trained for either
attack.

The reserves concentrated 100 kilo-

meters north of Kheims were rushed
to tho front Sunday night in forced
marches. Following a brief but unusu-
ally intense bombardment Monday
morning including gns, pii'ked a.nd
specialized assaulting troops, including
the Fourth and Fifth divisions of
Prussians, which led ithe Amious at-

tack, leaped to the assault.
The BriitiiA and French retiu-e- in

peilfect order wilthout permitting a
single break in their linea, and indict-
ing the heaviest losses on the enemy- -

If tho present attack is merely sec-

ondary, its principal objedtiv is the
tieimg up of the French reserves to
prevent itheir intervention in the final
great offensive to the northward.

Thci German press recently charged
that tho German ihigh command 'made
a mistake in, not lining up the French
reserves before the Amiens attack.

The Germans' eflt'orts ito conceal
preparations for tho Aisne attack
were fticatei1 than ever before. Ger-

man prisoners declare they were
bromrht no under the impression that
they were to relievo trois in tho first
lino and were informed' that the of
fensive wasato be renewed there just
a few hours bcifw the attack, ac'tualiy
began. Prisoners taken several days
before tho attack knesv nothing about
the preparations. On the contrary, tho
French feared an attack lin ts very
region.

British Take Prisoners
London, May 29. "Wo took a few

prisoners and machine guna in a sue'
cCasful mid southeast of Arras last
might," Field Marshal Haiig reported
ttday.

"A Ifew prisoners! wore taken west
of Mcrville loot night.

An attempted enemy raid beltwoen
Giveroehy and LaHassee was repulsed.

"A hostile attack south of the Ypres-Comine-s

canal oaint one of our posts
was reiprfW'd after sharp fighting.

"North of Albert, in the neighbor-
hood cf Ayette, nHt of Hofwcq and
northwest cifl Mervillo, hostile artillery
wan active. '

"Knsti of Anns and south of Lens
there was increased artillery activi
ty."

21 DEAD, 7 WOUNDED
(Continued from page one)

Died of Wounds
Privates James O. Dolin, Foster, W.

Va.. -

(leorgo M. Fwing, Auburn, Wash.
John P. Gparin, Tliecanoe City, O.

Jesse M. King, Meridon, Conn.

CASTORIA
For Infants and, Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of WiaS

L.M.HUM
eare of

YickSoTong
Chinese Medicine and Tea C.
Has medicino which will cure
any known disease.

(.n Sundays from 10 a. m.
nntil 8 p. m.

153 South High St
Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2488

The success of the Germans along the
Aisne must he regarded as the price
the allies are paying for the security
of the channel coast.

It is also an acknowledgement by

Von Hindenburg that he cannot disre-

gard the. clamorous cries of the Germans

to be fed with mora tales of victory,
although , sound military policy is

against the sacrifices such futile suc-

cesses require. The strategic situntion,
in fact, seems to be getting out of Von
Hindenburg's reach and is becoming
political in its' purposes. This is always
a bad sign and not infrequently is the
forerunner of disintegration.

The Germans have succeeded by the
present operations in cutting the rail-
way between Soissons and Bhcims. This
Is an important line of communication,
serving the southern front of the allies
in France. It has been cut, however,
at only one point, Fismes. The sectors
to the east and west are still well with-

in the safety zone. The capture of the
environs of Fismes is far from repre-sontin- g

a major success. It may Bet the
Kerlin crowds cheering, but the reaction
will be all the more dangerous when
Berlin has had timie to realize in sober
S'ltnce how meaningless has been the
uew sacrifice of German manhood.

. VALLEY WOOL WILL
(Continued from page one)

ter for fleece wool and all such wool
that is not used locally is shipped east.

The government based its price on
the Atlantic seaboard price of July 30,
1917, which figured from 5 to 70 cents
a pound in the grease. This will make
the government's figure in this valley
from..47 to 64 cents according to grade.
Some cross bred wool will bring as

SUCCESS

Game"

EDUCATIONAL
SCENIC

high as 55 cents and some fancies pos-
sibly 03 cents here.

The government regulations provide
that a charge of a cent a pounl
can be made for handling. Country

dealers must have a license or a per-

mit. Dealers must be equipped to open
grade and bale wools on receipt. The

man in the country buying and ship-

ping these wools to a licensed dealer
will not be regarded as a dealer, but
the farmer is entitled to the govern-
ment price. "-- - :

The price for wool in the Willam-
ette valley is six cents less per pound
than on the Atlantic seaboard, figured
out as follows: 1 cents freight to
Boston; 1 cents to cover loss in
weight from grower to government;
1 cents to cover interest on money
for six months at 6 per cent; 1V
cents to cover dealers' profit, cartage,
insurance, baling and grading. The
average price will bo 51-5- cents
a pound.

Spanish Delegates May

Visit American Prisoners
h

Washington, May 29 A reply was
received yesterday by the state

Ifram. the Spanish embassy
at Berlin to a request for information
in regard to the methods of ascertain-
ing the information as to treatment
of American prisoners of war. The
reply Baid that Spanish delegates are
free to visit ithe camps, but that the
German minister of war has stipulated
that when no notice is gWen of the
visit in advance witnesses must bo
present at the interviews with prison-
ers. When notice is given, however,
there will be no. interference by the
military authorities.

GO

THE SUNSHINE BOY

Charles Ray
In

HIS LATEST

Playing the
ALSO

GEO. ADE
COMEDY

ITS ONE OF THOSE SHOWS THAT
MAKES YOU GLAD YOU CAME

Hart in "The Bandit and The Preacher"
n l nm it t r i .

lDos. 11 . ince r rosiiction.

FRIDAY Wm. S.
on1 r

I Saturday
MARY
COMING
SUNDAY m 0RE60W


